FRUITS & YOGURT
Yogurt and house made Granola Parfait $6
Greek Yogurt
local honey . berries $8
Fruit of the Moment $4

INDULGE
Blueberry Pancakes
amish butter . maple syrup $11
Granola Soufflé Pancakes
fresh berries . pine nuts . lemon curd $14
Belgian Waffle
amish butter . local honey $12
Brioche French Toast
seasonal fruit . whipped cream . maple syrup $14

SPECIALTIES
JW Steak* and Eggs “Benny” $17
brioche bun . béarnaise sauce . breakfast potatoes
Huevos Rancheros $16
black beans . chile verde, queso fresco . avocado crema
Grobbel’s Corned Beef Hash $14
two poached cage free eggs* . hollandaise sauce

CEREALS
Steel-cut oatmeal
brown sugar . raisins . milk $8
Cereal
choice of berries or sliced bananas . milk $6

CAGE FREE EGGS*
Two Cage Free Eggs* Any Style $14
hash browns . applewood bacon . ham or sausage . toast
Eggs Benedict $16
two poached cage free eggs* . english muffin . canadian bacon hollandaise
sauce
Champion Omelet $10
egg beaters . spinach . sun-dried tomatoes . feta cheese . toast
Egg White Omelet $10
caramelized onions . mushrooms. peppers
triple cheese blend . toast
House Smoked Salmon Omelet $14
red onion . capers . local goat cheese . diced tomatoes . toast
Meat Lover’s Scrambled Eggs $14
ham . pepperoni . sausage . triple cheese . sautéed spinach . toast
JW Power Breakfast $13
quinoa. kale. roasted mushrooms . egg whites
served with fresh berries

BUFFET
Full Breakfast Buffet $21
Continental Buffet $15

SIDES
Single Cage Free Egg* $5
Applewood Smoked Bacon $5
Link Style Sausage $5
Otto’s Chicken Sausage* $5
Breakfast Potatoes with Caramelized Onions $5
Canadian Bacon $5
Side of Toast $4

BEVERAGES
Illy coffee
Regular and Decaffeinated $3

Voss Bottled Water $4
Still . Sparkling

Espresso $5

Milk . Chocolate Milk . Hot
Chocolate $3

Cappuccino or Latte $6

Morning “Sangria” $4

Juice $4

Soft Drink $3
Pepsi Products

chamomile . ceylon .
hot cinnamon spice
earl grey supreme

Hot Tea $3
green tea . english breakfast
rooibos chai . mint verbena
paris black

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, shellfish or
seafood, may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses.

